Alumni Corps Leadership Program
The NFTE Alumni Corps is a national and regional structure that includes both leadership
positions and participation opportunities to broaden our alumni network and provide alumni with
ongoing growth opportunities. The Alumni Corps Leadership Team (ACLT) is a program
designed to for aspiring leaders within the NFTE alumni community who want to build their
leadership capabilities, give back to current NFTE students and support NFTE’s vision.
NFTE is formalizing the organization of its alumni in order to:
•

Establish ongoing relationships with NFTE alumni so that NFTE can celebrate all the
things alumni are accomplishing

•

Engage NFTE alumni in meaningful ways that provide them with ongoing opportunities
for learning and career development across our pillars of Entrepreneurship, Career and
College

•

Provide a framework to facilitate structured opportunities and events for alums

Three NFTE alum will be selected per program office to act as alumni representatives for their
local program office and alumni corps. ACLT members will meet and collaborate with other
passionate NFTE alumni from their region and around the country. This is a wonderful
opportunity for motivated NFTE alumni to receive professional development training, leadership
training, mentorship and attend the Entrepreneurial Spirit Gala and Alumni Investor Forum in
NYC March 25, 2020 – March 27, 2020.

Benefits
•

Professional Growth: ACLT members will receive professional and leadership
development.

•

Community Service: ACLT members have the opportunity to give back to the NFTE
community by mentoring current NFTE students.

•

Mentorship: Each ACLT member will be paired with a professional mentor who will work
with you to support your work on the ACLT and your individual professional growth.
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•

Entrepreneurial Spirit Gala and Alumni Event in NYC: Each ACLT member will
receive an all-expenses paid trip to NYC to attend the Entrepreneurial Spirit Gala and
Alumni Investor Forum March 25, 2020 – March 27, 2020.

•

Collaboration: The ACLT will participate in national cohort networking opportunities to
facilitate learning and collaboration.

Eligibility
•

Applicants must be over 18 years of age by November 1st, 2019.

•

Applicants must be a graduate of a core NFTE program (in-school program or summer
camp).

•

Applicants must commit to:

•

o

10 hours per month dedicated to ACLT responsibilities

o

Monthly meetings with mentor and regional program staff

o

Attend event in New York City March 25-27

Applicants must submit their entire application by Monday, September 30th 2019

To apply
Submit online application at http://bit.ly/ACLT2019 by September 30, 2019 that includes
•

Online application form

•

Current resume sent to alumni@nfte.com

Applicants will be notified of their application status and next steps by October 21, 2019
NOTE: You will not be able to save this application and return to it later to submit, so it is
recommended that you look over the questions listed below in advance of starting to fill out the
application (especially the short-answer prompts).
•

In a brief narrative, please tell us how the NFTE program has had a lasting impact on
you. (300 word limit)

•

Why are you interested in this opportunity? What do you hope to gain from this
experience? (300 word limit)
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Role structure and Responsibilities
Regional Alumni Leadership
Each region will have an Alumni Leadership Team of three
positions that will direct the activities of the alumni within the
region. These positions will be selected through an
application and interview process during the pilot and ramp
up years, but eventually will be peer elected positions.
•

Chair - work with regional leadership to develop
partnerships, serve as a NFTE spokesperson and
manage local alumni chapter presidents.

Alumni
Services

Regional
Alumni Board

Local chapter
- (e.g.
Babson)

Local chapter
- (e.g. FIU)

•

Vice Chair, Engagement - responsible for getting alumni in the region to be actively
engaged with NFTE by attending events and volunteering.

•

Vice Chair, Programming – responsible for events that support the training, networking
and skill development goals for alumni in their region.

Regional Alumni Corps Chair
The regional Chairs will report centrally into the Alumni Services team and will work closely with
the development lead in their region. Their responsibilities will include:
•

Be a spokesperson for NFTE, championing our work, encouraging alumni to re-engage
to further our mission and partners to get involved.

•

Manage local chapter presidents – be a resource for them, host quarterly forums for
chapter presidents to share ideas and experiences, support local chapter partner
engagement efforts.

•

Work with regional directors to identify and pursue partnership opportunities with local
corporations who can provide internships, mentoring and training to local alumni.

Regional Vice Chair Engagement
The Regional Vice Chair Engagement will focus on driving alumni engagement throughout the
region. They will be responsible for social media marketing and will have targets for the number
of alumni within the region who are in our database and participating actively in opportunities.
Specifically, they will:
•

Get alumni to participate in events and training (focusing on those who are not affiliated
with a university where there is a local president) through outreach and social media
marketing.

•

Drive alumni registration in the NFTE database through outreach campaigns.

•

Engage alumni as volunteers.

•

Encourage alumni networking. Moderate and initiate social media conversations that
encourage alumni to connect. Support national social media campaigns focused on
alumni (e.g., campaigns that drive alumni spotlight submissions).
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Regional Vice Chair Programming
The Regional Vice Chair Programming will be responsible for regional events for alumni and will
partner with local chapters in their programming efforts. They will:
•

Source programming for alumni throughout the region.

•

In partnership with regional leadership, identify and engage speakers for alumni events.

•

In partnership with regional leadership, identify training opportunities and establish
partnerships with corporations who can provide training to alumni.

•

In partnership with regional leadership, host at least 3 alumni events annually throughout
the region.

•

Support local chapters in their programming efforts.
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